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ALTERATION SALES!
Pianos, Players, Grands
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Thursday" W* arC going t 0 iaakt extensive alterations in our store to take care of our increasing business. It is This great sale I
Friday or Safur- less expensive and less trouble to cut the prices on our entire stock of New and Exchanged Pianos, °,ffers bargains
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•* * J •• v '4 <\ D * that are almost . :
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PayCrs ’ Gra |lds and Phonographs so they 11 sell immediately than to move them from floor to floor. unbelievable. A
lydemonstrate ev- Every instrument is all that we say it is and is priced s 6 low as"to its immediate sale. Many t 0 °Ur store * !
erv t instrument • v ¦. , * i ,s •viii./convinc© you. (

ment until you have iust arrived. These, along with the Large nuntfjer taken, in e*changje, have swelled our stock toj 1 Savings up to . I
f fibd the one you the breaking joint. The instruments offered in this Great Sale are*genuine, thoroughly well constructlU-* • a*.'
\ vvant at the price . .
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HERE ARE JUST A FEW OF THE MANYVALUES OFFERED
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It is impossible for us in cold words to give you
any idea of the PIANOS and PLAYERS; how

P good.they are, or, as a matter or fact, anything but
| a vague description. The prices do not start to con-
[ vey an idea of the quality or value. Just because

[ • the prices are low do not t,hink they are not real
t good instruments. The prices are low because we
[ want to dispose of every instrument on our floors
[ before starting alterations to take care of our in-

L creasing business. It will pay you to call to see
I and hear them at least. If you are notr convinced
| that every one is a real bargain and worth much

more are asking do not buy. We are stak-
, ing our reputation on this sale, and know that new
\ laurels will be added through new customers and
t friends we will make. Call at once and get the
* PIANO or PLAYER you have wanted for so long.
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Endorsed by many eminent artists, including MARY
GARDEN and FORTUNE GALLO '
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Exchange Offer
To show you our confidence In the 1 !
wonderful bargains we are offering, ( ,
within one year’s time you may ev- 1change the piano you have purchased .
for any new Player Piano or Grand on ,
our floors and all money paid on the
first instrument will be credited in full ’ ,
against second. (
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Money Back
Your money will be cheerfully re-
funded within a reasonable length of
time if you find the instrument Is not 1
as represented In every way. Never
before, and wo believe, never agafai,
will you have thia opportunity of se-
curing huch high grade instruments at
these remarkable prices and terms.

DONT DELAY
L These prlceo and (am will bald rood for (hi* sale only,

f Come in Wednesday, Thursday, Fridtay or Saturday and

f talk it over. We willbn |W to ahow yon bow easy It will

I bo for you to have a High Grade Piano or Player in your

Im***********************

New Players, Baby Grands
and Reproducing Pianos

$287 to $1,850 .
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REMEMBER
Ewry instrument In tMs sale Is sold wMh the reputation
tor honesty and square death* that Ktdd-Frix has estab-
lished for years. You can’t *» wrong with any Instrument
purcfaaaed. The prices are low and the terms are most
convenient. AND WE’LL STAND BEHIND EVERY
INSTRUMENT WE SELL.

| WALKER DEFEATS HYLAN [
Tammany Man Choice Over Present

Mayor By About 100.000 Votes.
| New York. Sept. 16.—Mayor
John F. Hylan. stormy perrel of
New York politics for the last seven j

: years, was defeated for renonima-;
i tion in today's primaries by State
Senator James J. Walker, Tammany j
jdWgnee, by a majority of more than
60.000 with about two thirds of the
jvote counted. He gained steadily all
jnight, the metropolitan newspapers,
with the exception of the American,
which supported Mayor Hylan. pre-1

| dieted that Walker's plurality final- j
| ly would reach 100,000.
j Returns from 2,020 election dis- [
itricts out of 2.008 in the city, tnjm- j
jluted at 1:30 a. m.. gave State
Senator James Walker 165,275 votes!

!against 104,724 for Mayor Hylan. i
In the Republican contest only

11.000 districts had been heard from, j
jThe-e gave Frank Waterman 40.154:1
! John J. Lyons. 5.385. and William I
M. Bennett 1,518.

j H.vlan's defeat wan conceded by
! John H. McCooey, King's county
leader and manager of the Hylan
campaign, who also issued a state-
ment asserting that there would be
no third ticket.

Governor Smith's old east side dis-1
trict, under the shadow of Brooklyn |
bridge, gave Senator Walker one of
the biggest majorities of any district
in the city. The vote was: Walker
302: Hylan 15.

To Quit Politics.
“I am getting out of politico, with a

clean record. I haye done my best.”
The friend, who would not let his

name be used, snid ns he left h party
at the Hylan home in Brooklyn, that
the mayor appeared to be in a jovial
mood.

Governor Smith late tonight made
the following statement.

"The Hearst-Hylan campaign of
slander and abuse has been answered
by the enrollel member of the Demo- ,
era tic party.”

The governor later snid he was
“tickled to death” with Walker’s
victory. He added that the victory
had given comfort and courage to the
Democratic party, not only in the
city, but upstate.

STUDENTS REGISTER
AT CATAWBA COLLEGE

Arrivals Exceed Expectations of the
College Officials.

Salisbury, Sept. 15.—Registering of I
students for Catawba College, which
is reopening in Salisbury, was begun
Monday* and the number registering
is in excess of the expectations of I
the college authorities. However, I
there is room for a few more students I
and the college is expected to be ,
filled to capacity before the week
ends. More thnn 100 have registered.
Tuesday evening at 7 :S0 the formal j
reopening of the college will take
place, a feature of this progrem to be
an address by Dr. A. T. Allen, state
superintendent of public instruction 1
and formerly superintendent of the |
Salisbury schools,

Mr. Everett Explains.
Statesville Daily.

Secretary of State Everett admits
that the newspapers quoted him cor-
rectly when he was represented as
saying, anent the Rockingham homi-
cide, that when the public gets Cole's
side they will marvel that Cole so
long restrained himself. But, says
the secretary of state, he was sim-
ply commenting on the change in
public opinion. That while senti-
ment was very much against Cole in
his home town at first, it has been
changed by getting the other side, j
Mr. Everett disavows any purpose to (
glorify shooting or to justify the re-
sort to weapons for the settlement of
private difficulties.

But Mr. Everett’s error was in his
failure to put in his first talk the
qualification he now adds. Evident-
ly he did not, for he distinctly says he
talked as the papers quoted him.
While tie avers he was talking only
about the change in sentiment, and
how people see differently' when they
get all the facte, his saying in effect
that the public would owe Cole a vote
of thanks when all the facts were
known, without adding the

'

saving
clause he now adds, left the distinct
impression that he felt that Cole was
justified. That was the effect of his
talk, whether he so intended or not.
and the people who knew that Everett
as a friend and kinsman of Cole werei
confirmed in the feeling that the jI
secretary of Htate was justifying the I
killing not only, but that his inter- ,
view was premedidated propaganda to "
help Cole. This paper wouldn’t do
the secretary of state an injustice,
but he is to blame for the impression
he made; and he is intelligent enough
to know that. Under all the circum-
stances surrounding the case, the very
impression would be created that was
created. He now sees his error and
adds that he doesn’t approve that
method of settling difficulties. Mr.
Everett can say of course that he
thought the people would know he
would not approve the settlement of
grievances by target practice, and he
felt it was unnecessary for him to
say that. Not under the circum-
stances. Blood is thicker than water.

The distinct feeling was that the sec-
, retary of state, a high public official,

was trying to justify his kinsman.

Post and Flagg’s Cotton Letter.
New York, Sept,ls.—A continua-

tion of both trade and speculatitve
buying forced the market this morn-
ing to new high levels for the move-
ment. What minor reactions there
were met with a heavy demand on
every dip.

The heavy rains in Oklahoma and
an increasing number of inquiries
reported in the dry goods centers
together with a strong spot basis
gave the bulls further encouragement.
Towards the close, however, the in-
ability of prices to worke through the
25-cent level brought out rather heavy
profit taking.

Sentiment likewise became a trifle
reactionary as there has as yet been
no substantial reaction and many feel
that the technical position of the mar- a
ket is ra/ier weak and a readjust- ¦
ment is in order.
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An Investigation
Worth Making! 1

•As customers who are familiar with our Fjfl
methods know, our stocks do NOT include ,
goods of other than thoroughly dependable ;||
and reliable quality.

Should it be said by anyone that our low
prices are possible because our goods are in- |
ferior to those priced higher elsewhere, in- |||
vestigate for yourself by making your own \ !?||
comparisons. >• S, jH

Accept nobody’s claim in this respect but ||
get the facts for yourself in your own way.

In this manner you can determine the §tdjre $
that deserves your patronage.

Coi y

. The Only Big Show Coining j
CONCORD, FRIDAY, SEPT. 18 |

The Newest'^
RflltrO Big Show In All

The World
5 Continent Menagerie

1250 People 5OO Horses 5O Cages Animals
30 Lions 2 Cars of Elephants and Camels
5 Bands -7 2 Calliopes 2 Complete Electric
Light Systems 3O Double Length Steel Cars
6-Pole Big Top 5 Mammoth Rings

2 Steel Arenas Wild • Beast Hippodrome I

1000 Character Bible /
Spectacle lujgSumml /

Noah and the Ark |
The longest. Costliest and i ®

4
Most Magnificent Open Den

v Free Street Parade at

13 O’Clock Noon Daily V"T '
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SPECIAL EXCURSION
™

: Atlanta, Ga., and Birmingham, Ala.
VIA—

Southern Railway System
Thursday, September 17th, 1925

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 17TH, 1925 I ll
Bound Trip Fares and Schedule¦ From Sclie duie Atlanta Birmingham fj

Greensboro 6:10 A. M. $9.00 $ll.OO U sjj
- High Uoint 6:35 A. M. 0.00 11.00 H 1
; Thomasville 6.45 A. M. 8.50 10 50 fl 'iSlLexington 7:03 A. M. 8.00 10 00 W ]

Salisbury ' 7:55 A. M. 8.00 10.00 H M
i Concord 8:25 A. M. 7.50 950 fl
i Charlotte 9:30 A. M. 7.00 900 M
‘ Gastonia 10:15 A. M. 6.75 875 i'J9

Kings Mountain 10:35 A. M. 6.50 850 (
Marion 5:10 A. M. 9.00 1100 .51

' Rutherfcrdton 6:14 A. M. 7.50 950Shelby 7:30 A. M. 6.00 8.00 J
• Arrive Atlanta 0:00 P. M. S eptember 17tb.

Passengers for Birmingham will use this schedule to Atlanta, leav-ing Atlanta 11:00 P. M., arriving Birmingham 5:30 A. M. Sept. 18th. •
’ Pullman sleeping ears to Atlanta and Birmingham.¦ High Class, day coaches. No baggage checked.
£ Tickets good returning all regular trains (except 38) for Atlanta
I as to reach original starting point prior to midnight September 21st
! Birmingham September 23rd. j,
; Fine opportunity to vis :t Atlanta and Birmingham. j"

Last excursion of the season.
! For detailed information call on nearest Southern Railway Agent. 9j

It. H. GRAHAM,
Division Passenger Agent, iS|
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